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New Senior High Stadium Planned 
In Grounds Improvement Projects
Work To Begin Nov. 1 
Delayed One Year 
By Defense Needs

IncliKliiif? the construction of the 
stadium at Henior and Dudley high 
schools, work will l)egin on the city
wide playground improvement project 
about Xovemher 1. Hen L. Smith, super
intendent of^ city schools, announced on 
Octoher 4.

INIr. Smith received word from C. iVI. 
Crutchlield, district manager of the 
Ked(u-al Works agency, works progress 
administration, that the work will be 
started on or about November 1. Ap
proved two years ago by the W.r.A. 
the ]>roject has beam held up, partly by 
the national defense' program, :Mr. Smith 
stated.

To Speiul $50,000
Approximately $5(t,0(M> appropriation 

has been set aside for the work. About 
.$10,000 of this moiK'.v will come from 
th<‘ capital outlay funds of the city 
schools budget.

The two stadiums will be built of 
standard size to accommodate gridirons 
for Grt'enshoro high school football 
games. However, concrete stands will 
not he constructed for the present. In
stead the sides of the stadium will be 
sloped and terraced. The Senior high 
stadinin, to be built in horseshoe shape, 
will be located northwest of the field 
house.

Jamiesen Planning 
Offense fer Hiami

Looking forward to the .game with 
IMiami on All Hallows da.v, Coach .Jam
ieson has bet'n working on an offense 
to compete with the well-coached Flor
ida team. The local sfpiad plans to 
leave Thursday night, October .‘10, to 
clash with .Miami Senior high Sting- 
er(‘es on the lirst day of Novembei'.

Coaches Hob .Jamieson and .Jim Day 
have both barrels aimed at the ^liami 
high Stingei’ees, and tlu' char,ges coach
ed by the two nu'iitors, among the 
best-known in this state, are r'aring 
for a chance to trample the large and 
fast eleven from the vacation state.

The big boys of the d(‘cp south 
trounced an even larger team from 
Chicago in the Orange howl on ('hrist- 
mas day, and will rate as favorites 
in the clash under the li.ghts Novem
ber 1, but the Whirl winds are used to 
being underdogs. Jn the majority of 
the games last fall the boys from the 
Gitte City had the role of underdog, 
hut they won the state championship. 
<»------------------------------------------------------ ^
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School Spirit, Maybe!
Coach .Tames Day has learned a 

lesson : Women are dangerous on any 
grounds! No, Day hasn't (piarreled 
with his Mrs. This is the way he ar
rived at his conclusion :

JVhile scouting the camp of a J’urple 
'Wind rival, the Raleigh Caps, the 
mentor carried along a notebook in 
which to record the opponents’ plays. 
Sabotage?

He put aside his notes for a moment 
to stud.y the offense of the state capi
tal lads, in which he soon became so 
interest(‘d that he forgot his hook for 
a few minutes. Juiter he saw something 
of interest that might help his boys 
and reached for his hook, only to find 
it missing.

Jjooking under the stands proved to 
be all in vain, and lookin.g down the 
aisle was also of no avail. Then the 
bjg scouter became worried and stood 
up, but he could find no book which 
belonged to him. He sat down again 
and thought in vain of places where 
his record book nught he found.
Notes Recovered Finally

Studying the situation, he heard a 
.group of girls snickering behind him, 
and whirled just in time to see a young 
girl erasing the notes on her team taken 
by the Greensboro scout.

Reserve Team Shows 
Promising Material

Trouncing a lighter. Mount Airy “B'' 
team, 19 to 7, the “Hamblin’ Reserves'’ 
chalked up its first victor.v in as many 
starts Thursda.v, September 25, on a 
rain-soaked field at the Greensboro 
Memorial stadium.

The olTf'use, led by Howard Juunb- 
le,v and .Stuart Jvu.vkeiidall. rolled up 
six points earl.v in the first period 
before retirin,g from the fitdd. J^ead- 
ers on the defense were Hruce (Angel) 
Pickard, .guard, and Ralph Anthony, 
center. Roth Pickard and Anthony 
were in most of the tackles, many of 
them made behind the line of scrim
mage.
Uses Many Subs

Coach Vernon (Sheepie) Jjamb left 
his first team in the contest for the 
first quarter ouly. He then shot in 
his second team and throughout the re
mainder of the game used mauy subs. 
The wet field held the fast pony backs 
of the “Purple Breeze’’ at bay most 
of the game, but a few broke loose 
for long gains.

The Reserves, under the able direc
tion of Coach Jaiml), will play some 
gjunes on Saturdays to entertain Uncle 
Sam's soldier hoys.

For the most efficient and 
dependable service
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What the Feimnes 
Think about Sports

Pigskin Signals

Rumors are floating around the school 
that Mervine Merritt and Hill (J-?urr- 
head) Sanders wish to organize a 
Hoys’ Archery club. J^erhaps to com
pete or cooperate with the feminine 
AVilliam Tells?

Jn their J)rilliant blue play suits, with 
V-necks and silver buckled belts, the 
girls who take gym cut an attractive 
figure.

Interest is running high in the after
noon girls sports—archery and volley 
hall. There has never been so large a 
group participating as there is this 
year. That will mean more meets with 
other schools.

Jn answer to a complaint that bowl
ing always results in aching muscles, 
IMarjorie Burns, the blazer of the fair
ways replied, “If you’d take gym, the 
limbering-up exercises that IMiss Doris 
Hutchinson requires would make you 
groan and limp around for days. But 
after your muscles have hardened, you'd 
be able to stand five or even 10 games 
of bowling.”

The twang of the how and swish of 
the arrow must have a piercing effect 
on bo.vs, as well as tai\gets, in view of 
the swarm of males at archer.y prac
tice. This columnist, wonders whether 
the archers, perhaps, resemble cupids?

State-U.N.G. Freshmen 
To Meet Here Tonight

IVhen the State and Carolina fresh
man teams meet tonight at Memorial 
stadium, local fans will see several 
ex-lVhirlwinds performing for the two 
schools.

Reports from IVest Raleigh say that 
Rene Hurtner, backtield ace on Coach 
Hob .Jamieson's 19.‘19 squad, is running 
on the first string for the State frosh. 
However, .Jim Miles, an end on last 
year’s champiouship Whirlwind aggre
gation, broke his arm last summer and 
was unable to play football this season.

Three members of last year’s IVhirl- 
winds, all of whom were in .Jamieson’s 
backtield, are at Carolina. They are 
.Joe Winner, one of the state's best 
backs : Albert Myrick, and Cliff J^razier.

IMiss Emily Harris substituted for 
5Iiss J.ouise Snuth Monday.
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Weather Man Predicts 
Whirlwind Over Dogs 
Tonight at Dorham

SJGNAJ.S frequently used in grid 
games, drawn by sfaff artist, M. C. 
Anderson.

Rocky Mount Plays 
Winds in Deadlock

Fighting to the bitter end, the 
Greensl)oro Purple AVhirlwinds played 
the J-51ackbirds of Rocky Mount to a 
scoreless tie in a field of mud, Friday, 
September 26. in the eastern city.

After getting off’ to a slow start in 
the opening half. Coach Hob .Jamieson’s 
team came back strong in the second 
period, only to have three drives, led 
by Hob McJ^arland, stopped close to 
the opponent’s goal.

Passes Plentiful
The Blackbirds filled the air with 

passes early in the game, but the 
Greensboro aerial defense kept the 
Mount away from the Whirlwinds’ goal.

One local drive ended only inches 
from the pay-off line, and two more of
fenses, sparked by the passes of Ben
nett Newell in the waning minutes of 
the game, went to naught when Rock,y 
Mount backs made two interruptions.

The entire local line played outstand
ing ball on defense, allowing the Black
bird backs only a 24-yard gain for rush
ing. When the Whirlwinds reverses 
failed to gain, drives through the line 
by IMcFarland and .Jack Dempsey picked 
up important yardage for the locals.

W.B.J.G. is sponsoring a radio night 
school at Senior high.
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East is east, and west is west, but 
they meet tonight when the Greens
boro Whirlwinds travel to Durham 
to encounter Coach Carey Brewbaker’s 
Bulldog football squad.

The lads of Purple and Gold still 
have a score to .settle with the Dur
ham team for the 6-0 victory in the 
1,9.39 state finals at Chapel Hill. The 
clubs fought to a scoreless tie in their 
game here last year.

The return of Buddy Mulligan ta 
the Greensboro line gives the locals 
the favorite role in the contest. After 
victories over JVilson, Raleigh, and 
Children’s home, and a tie with Rocky 
Mount, the Whirlwinds are set to keep- 
their record clean, while the Bulldogs 
boast wins over Boxboro, Oxford^ 
Harding high of Charlotte, but must 
admit defeat against the High Point 
team last week.

Relied on Deception
The Bulldog backtield has relied on 

deception and passes in early season 
games, but the line that will face them 
tonight is stronger and faster than 
that of any encounter this season.

I'or the past two games the Whirl
winds have shown much power in the 
l)ackfield, I)ut with Mulligan's return 
they have an added spark to their
offensive reverse maneuvers.

It is doubtful, however, if George 
iJcJ.eod, Durham co-captain, will play 
at his fullback position.

Probal)le line-up:
Durham Greensboro-
JVethington ------- le_________  Adams
.Jones -----------------It---------- ._____Allen
Jverns ----------------Ig----------------Groonie
Hales or Sykes _-C____________ Sewell
Spransy ------------- rg _ Co-Capt. JVolfe
Morgan--------------- rt---------- Campbell
Rattlelade ______re____________Brown
Renn, co-capt._qb_______  Dempsey
Barnes -------------- 111----------- Mulligan
Tilley --------------- rh - Co-C. Aydelette
Dennis or Brewer fl)____  McFarland
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